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Absard: This research aims at identifoing the social impacts of rice
distribution program 8t Bstua in Panakukkang distric! Makassar city. This
research is a kind of survey rcsearch. In this research the technique of dala
analysis is a qualitative descriptive that explores research resuhs
descriptively. The research resuhs showed thal there is no impact
economically, because the distribution is only enough for food, mt to firlfill
other needs like clothes 8nd shelter. The results also showed that there is no
impact to sociocuhural conditions of thc receivcn.
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I ntrodudim
There are different persp€ctives among the
sociologiss about the poverty problems in society. The
sociologists s€e the emergenc€ of poyerty in thc society
is related to the culturc in soci€ty. In other words.
poverty is often relared to the lack of worh ethic in
society. lt idicatcs th&t povety depends on ditigerrce,
whether a person is diligert or not to \rcrk or to process
available natural rEsourecs. If a person is diligent to
work, the person will have enough money to live.
Irvitsn (19t0), Rei6m8 and Kleinpenning (19E9),
Hall and Midgley (2@4) s€e povefty as a condition of
marcrial and social deprivation that causcs peoplc to live
under adequare sandard of living or a condition in
which individuals expcrieoce relativc deprivalion
mmpared with other individuals in the community.
Meanwhile, FriednEn (1979) and Ellis (1994) vicws
poverty as inequality ofopportunity to accumulate social
potver basc. Social power bascs irrclude (but not limit€d
to) 
_ 
productive capital (for instance land, housing
equiprn€q hedth a.d so forth) sources of financia!
social and political organization thEt can b€ used to
achieve thc common inter€sts, social networting to find
a job, perhaps goodq knowledge, skills adequate and
uscful information.
. 
l_n upthe! point of view, Sha+ dan Anscl (t9 )tri€d to idemiry the causes of poverty viewed fiom an
economic standpoinl On thc micm level. the poverty
arises because of the ineqrality of resource o"icnt ii
pattems vhich lead to an mequal distribution of income.
Poor pcople only have a limited number ofrcsourccs ard
poor qudity- Furthcrmorc, Sharp dan Anscl ( I996) stafes
that povcrty arises fiom the difference in thc quality of
hurnan rcsourcrs. Thc low qrnlity of hurnan rcsorrccs
indicaes low productivity, which in tum h8s
implications for tte low incomc. The low quality of
human rcsources is caused by the lrk of education, the
fatc of the less fortunate, discriminarion and heredity.
SFrp a- Ansel (19%) also identified thd the poveriy
arises due to the difrerences in sccess in the cspital.
The thrce causes of poverty based on the viewpoint
of Sharp dan Anscl ( t 996) led to the rheory of tbe cycle
9l ryr"rty (vicious circle of povcrty) pmposed by
Nurkse ( I 953).
The prEsence of bsckwardness- lack of market
perfectness and lack ofcapital rcsult in low productivity.
The.low 
-productiv,ity resuls in lower income theyreceive. Low productivity r€sults in lower incomi
they receive. The low income will have implications
for the low savings and iovestmcnt, both human and
capital investnent. Low investmcnt r€sulted in
backwardncss and so on.
According to Nurks€ there arc two circles of poveny
trap, for imtsnc. from thc supply sidc in which inmmi
levcls arc 
-low due to low productivity caused by the
ability ofthc community to sEve thcir moncy is low. Thc
low ability to savc their money results in Oe low lcvels
of capital formatioq the low ratc of capital formation
which ceuscs a shortagc of capitat. Thcreforc,
Foductivity levels bcoome low. From the demand side,
in poor counries the ability to invest is very low, this is
because thc vast mark€t for vrious typeJ of goods is
limited due to very low income communities. itr" tow
income of the community is causcd by the low
productivity lcvels, as a manifcstation ofthelevel of the
linit€d cspitEl fornution in the past. Capiral formadon is
limitcd due to the lack ofincentivc to invest and so on.
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Chambers (19t3) is dre first epert of Village
establislm€nt duf use ttrc oncept of integaled pov€rty.
Chambers assessed thal pov€{ty in dweloping country,
espccially in society, becarse ofsome fic'tors thaf are called
as imba.lanc€ c disadyatagEs ard relded @h odl€r.
Five disadvantagcs cover people's lif€ or low-incomc
family namely poverty, physical weaknesseg
susccptibility, insulation and powcrlessness. Chamben
admits thal lhe sketch ofthe low-income family is based
on the five disadvantages ard far from a perfect sketch.
It m€ans that sommne should not liv€ with the five
dissdvantsges. Not att of poor people have physical
weakn€sses and powerlessness. ln lhe l 0s! rre oould
sce some farmers and homcless pcople have banled for
land reform. However, Chambcn uscd on empirical
approach to making a skerch about low-income family.
The population of poor people is high and fhe poor
people are difEcult to fulfill rheir needs especially for
food because of crisis- Thus, the governnrent laurrched
the rice dislributior Plogram for poor peoplc. This
program is for the low-income family, so they c€n get
good rcess to fulfill their needs.
This rice distribution program is first held sl
Makassar city in 1994. It is located in cvery disfict in
Makassar. In 2001, this program was given directly to
evcry sub-dis;tr'rcls and rcceived by poor people,
especially in Baua subdistrict
This ricc distribution program involves all sub-
disnicts in Makrsssr and the ricc is distributed evenly to
each family for 15 kilograms per family. B8tu8 sub-
district is one ofthe sub districls that rec€ive fi€e rice at
Panakkukang district of Makassar. Topographically, the
condithn of Batua sub{is*r'rct is differer* ftom othcr sub
districts in Mak8ssar because some areas there consist of
dirty residences.
This rice distribution program provides rice witlr the
lowest cost for poor people. In other words, the poor
people ga thc dispensatiorL but the social prcblem might
appear. Besides, this program car help poor p€oplc to
spand tbeir money 6r other needs, but this program
might influcnc€ thc diligence level to wort in ordcr to
fulfill tteir daily nceds like rice.
Ricc for poor people is a food subsidy pmgram as an
effoft ofthc Govemment !o imprcve food s€curity and
pmvide proteclion to poor families through the
distribdion of rice expoctod to reach poor familics. The
purpoce of this program is to pmvide assistanc. 8nd to
increase or to open food access of poor families in order
to mest th€ needs of rice as an efrort to incrcas€ food
security ar the houschold level through thc sale ofrice to
the beneficiary families in which the pr€determined
prices 8re subcidizrd to r€duc€ dre burden of household
expenditur€ targcf by fulfilling their most basic fmd
necds in the form ofrice.
The goal is thal poor families access to ric€ lh.t has
be€n rocoded by a cenain quantum in accordance with
the rcsults of village meetings and has been subsidized
can be opened. Thercforc, it can help to improve the
fmd sccurity of poor families so tha absolutc poverty
can be overcome. Absolute poverty is the inability of
people with eamed income to providc for the basic
minimum rs{uired for daily living. The minimum
requirement is translaled in the size of the financial
(money). The minimum value is used as the edge of
poverty. Th€ poverty line is sa at I constant lev€l in real
terms, so 0lat th€ progr€ss made in poverty reduction in
the absolute level all the time can be raced.
llowever, on tlrc other hand it can have an impact on
increasing cultural poverty. Cultural povcrty is poverty
caused by lifesgle, bchavior, or the culture of
individuals or goups that cncourage poverty. Cultural
poverty is indicated by the behavior of living lavishly,
inadequacy uork and a low savings rate, as wcll as their
afiitude towards thc cnvironment resigned toward
poverty. This poverty modet h8s 8 coEEtsticn with the
cuhure of'acceptingl poverty which happ€ns to the
individual 8nd is not rcsponded to the efforts of othss
who helped out ofpoverty.
Acmrding to tewis (1969), cultural poverty consists
of valws, aftitrd€s aDd pattems of behavior thar are
adaptive to the environrnort of deprivation lhat produces
discrimin krru fear, suspicion and ap*hy. In poot
communitics, rtc hidden rebcllion attiMe towards
individud and towards the community oflen occur. On
the other hrnd, there are also apsthetic ottitudes to the
own fate and surrcnder and to those who have the
economic and social porrer. Thercfioe, it is easy to
follow ba it is €asy to forge! esp€cially if it is perccived
as a burden for live whhh is rrot in their favor.
This rcs€arch focuscs on the impact of
socioeconomic tlut comes Aom the rice disrribution
pmgram at Balua sub district in Panakukkang district,
Makassar city.
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M aterials and M dhods
This research is conduc-ted to s€e th€ impact of
socioecononic in ricc distribution program for poor
@ple at Bstua in Panatkukrng digrict Makassar city. In
lhis researcll Ole \rriter uses survey rcseach. This
research is resticted in the efforts io e)plorc the Foblems
or the original condition. The resutts are expecied to give
lhe rcal frcts objectively. The population ofthe research is
153 families from all poor peoplc at Balu4 panakkukang
disfrict. Tte sample of the researc-h is seleaed randonrly
md ,16 peoplc rrcre the sample. The sarnples w€rr
sclecM based on poor households tha receive subsidized
rice with tlrc lower middle class family.
In this rcsearch, the technique of dara analysis is
qualitative descriptive to explain the research results.
The data is mllected from observalion and then the data
is analyzed by describing explaining and giving
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conrments with t-table. Tbc formula of the analysis is
suggested by Ali (1965:lE4) as follows:
%=a-1@
N
Notes;
o/o = Percentage
rr = obtaincd scorc
N = Total score
Resltsand Dislsdm
The social implications of ricc distribution for poor
people can be seen from some sspcc.ts namely life
stardar4 other necds exc€pt the ric€, rrod( intensity,
conflict, social j€alous, socia.l ststus and action.
LifeSadrd
Afler recciving dre disfdbuted rice, thc lifc srandard
ofthe poor people rosc and it can be sccn in Tablc l.
From,16 rcspondcDts, it is secn thar 4l rrspondans
(89.137o) said that improved {d five rcspondents
(10.87lo) ssid that not improve. It shows rhar rice
distibution pmgnm did not improvc the life srandard of
the poor people as exFc.ted. It is seen after thc
di*ib8ion. Thc pmr pcople only trlfill their daily needs
fur foods ht othcr nceds like cbths ard plec io stay-
Othr I{dB@ Fe
It can be seen whether income can bc used lo fulfill
other needs exc€pt rice from lhis Table 2.
Fmm Table 2, 46 respoodents showed that 32
respondents (69.56%) said dmt ttcy can buy otlrr necds
except rice afler the rice distribution, 14 respondents
(30.44%) camol buy otlrcr needs except rice aftcr the
distribution. It shows thal the rice distibutioa program
relieves the burden ofthe poor pcople.
l/\bk lrle.dty
It can be scen whether o not tE poor people re more
rlhx b uork aftcr thc rice distrihdm tom tlre Tsble 3.
From the Table 3, 46 r€spond€nE ( l0f/6) said thsl
they wcre nol rclsxed to u,ork It dlows thd th€ ric€
disfribuion program did nof influenc. thc rmrk intcnsity
of the poor poople because tfuy should uod( to firlfill
their needs.
Cfiffict
Conflict oomcs from htin verbs 'configurc' means
thal fght oact othcr. Sociologically, conflict is detrned
as a social process between t\f,o or mor€ p€ople (or
groups) rvterE one of them try to dismiss amther by
deshoying them.
Conflicr is caused by diffcrcnt individual
charaaeristics in an intfraction. The differences are a
Tabl,c l. Thc Distihntion of rspondcats b6s6d oD thc
improvement of living $adEd aner rice disrribution
to the at Batut arEa
LiG saodard
is improved
after rice
distributirr Frcqueocy Percentage
Yes
No
Totrl
5
4t
46
10.t7
E9.t3
r 00.00
physical characreristic, clevcmess, knowlcdge, culture,
beliefs and othen. With these features, conflict is due to
the situdion in society. Therc arc m people who never
have conflict among the grcups or with other goups.
The conflict will disappear with tl€ society itself.
Conflid is contrary with inregr*ion. Thc conflia aad
the integration rvork as cycles in society. Ifrhe conllict is
conlrolle4 i.Dt€gration will be crcared. ln otherwise,
imperfed inr€gration can crcate oonflict. The Table 4
showed whether or not the poor people hav€ money to
buy cheaper rice A,om ricrc distribrltion program.
From the Tabte 4, 46 rcspondqfs showed tlw thete
are rl4 rr+olldents (95.657o) who haw conflict srd Uler€
8rc trrD r€spond€na who have rc conllicr. It rcvealed 6a
rice distrihfkm prcgram did not ca€afe conflict.
$cid Jeda^ry
ln social life, therc is always conflict happened-
Social jeclo,nsy is one of th€ conflicls arnorg
individuals, siblings, bettvecn children and parens and
among fiiends on thc economic side and another side.
Social jealousy is a situation where somconc is hard to
socialize with oth€$, introvert, not open-minded,
consider something from another side, selfish and think
anything s€lfishly.
Therc is Table 5 thst shows wtether or mt the poor
people arejealous ofthe othcn who did ml rcc€ive rice:
From tbe Table 5, it shows rhst 40 rcspondents
(86.9592d are not jealous of tlle otbrs who did Dot
rcc.ive rice. Therc arc six r€spond€Dts (13.05) that ar€
suspicious. It shows thal the rice distribution pmgram
does not causc social jealousy to the othe6 who did not
reccive. The form of jealousy is usually about the
neighbon who complain because they do not r€ceive ric€
like the poor peoplc.
$cid Sdus
Every people have a specific measu€ to apprcciate
something. The people will appreciafe more highly or
morc lowly depcnding on how the pmple assess
something Religious people are considered with high
status. This fact shows lhd socioeconomic ststus is still
in grcat position. It dcscribes ttaf the people tend to bc
m8t€rialistic. The Table 6 shows whaher or not the poor
people mind ifthey arc categorized as rice receiver.
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Income caa be
used for other
oeeds except rica
Tsblc 2. the Disributbo of r€spoodctrts bssed orl pt€ttcr or
not inootrrc is uscd 6r othcr &Eds cxocpt rioc snrr
dce distsibutior
Thercfore, the action is called as social action in which
action is done by rice receiver. If there is still rice at
home, the result can be seen in the Table 7.
Frcm the Table 7,,16 rcspondents (l00o/o) said thal
they still take rice although they still have rice at home.
It shows that rice distibution is important for poor
people. However, there is still some of them who sell
back their ric€ to olhen.
Condusion
The impacf of ric€ distribution at Batua related to the
economic impact has no influence on the ric€
distibution becausc thc income of the poor people is
only enough to buy their food needs, but not enough to
buy othcr needs like woods and clothes.
Anotlrcr impact aficr rice distribution is sociocultural
impact where the pmgram do€s mt influence the
sociocultural condition ofthe p€ople at Batus sub{istrict.
The ricc distibution progmrn does not cause conflict
arnong the por people and docs mt cEus€ social jealousy-
However, some people scll back their rice to other people
bccause the price is lower Omn the rice in dle m8rket The
govemment should pmvide more rice for poor p€ople, in
porticular for people at Batus suHislrict so thst they can
be nrorc pmsperous. In the rice disfibution, it is necessary
to confirm rru dlE progrm is rlot the pmgram from
Pfium Bulog bltt also by othcr putics. Cmpcrdion with
local govemment is essential. Thus, socialization is
nec€ssary to continr and irrrsparsncy is necessary for
poor p€ople, so lhe rice disfribrnion is obvious and easier.
The ass€ssment team is also n€eded to ev8luate and
monitor the rice dis,tibrtion Fogram, so there is no
problem with the imgleureruatiron-
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F Peacerltsge
Tabh 3. The Dis{ributbtr of respondeots bo-sed on wiether or
not fbe poor people are ororp relax to nort aftcr the
rice distributi@
Mote relax Perce$tsge
Yes
No
Totd
32
l4
16
69.56
30.4,r
100.00
Yes
No
Total
Oftcrr
Sorretinrs
Nevea
Totrl
Yes
No
Total
13.05
86.95
100.00
yes
llo
Total
Frcque$cy
0
t00
t00
Tabh ,1. Di*ibutbn of thc r€spon&nts on *tctlEr or rlot therc
is @nflict alroog the poor p€oph who rcceivc ric€
fiom distsibdion procram
Conflict frcquency Percentrge
0
46
46
Table 5. Distributbn of dE rcspood€nts oo whethcr or not lhe
poor pcopl€ EE jealous of thc othen wfto did oot
receive rioe
Jealous PercentsgeFrequercy
6
40
16
Table 6. Disoibutbn of th€ rrspodents on whctier or oot the
low-incorre fumily is calegorized as aicc receivel
Mind Peacentage
4.35
95.65
100.m
F Equ€ncy
2
44
46
Tabh 7. Disibutioo of thc rEsponde s on rphat thc rioc
r€ceiv€rs do ifth€y still havc rice al hornc
Action type Frequency Percentage
Stilt trkc
Totrl
100
r00
From the Table 6, ,16 rcspond€nts show that there ar€
44 respondents (95.65%) do not mind if they arc
categorized as rice reccivcr there are also two
respondents (4.3570) mind if they are classified aa rice
receiver. It shows that the mos people do not miDd to be
classified as rice receiver.
Aciim
Thc action is an attinde, behavior or action done by
peoplc in their lifetime 10 rEach something. For example,
someone takes an English cours€ to mastcr English skill.
Nol all of actions are mnsidered as social sction-
46
46
3l8
0.00
4.35
95.65
100.m
0
2
14
46
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pmgam in Keluralnn Bd.l4 Pamkkukang Mrkssss.
Socially, economically and culturalln this program do€s not
afiect community in Keturahan Bdua Ttrerebre, a
oontinued policy ofthe peties oncemed to solve goblerns
rha arise is requircd- The rcsults is an original idea of the
aurhor which are fi€e fiom lhe aspect ofphgirism.
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